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1\f\ NOTIFICATION

Sub: Rules of Hostel Residents in IKGPTU Main Campus'

Vice Chancellor, IKGPTU has approved the following

i*Lo* Main campus for Batch 2016 & onwards'
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rules of Hostel Residents in

i6;.;section, IKGPTU
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Receipt No....,' J.X-?P" ;
Datei ., . .J.,l+z/ 1tI.

I AI rishts of admission to tle :nlversltv,l":::::::,i:'::,::J':::';H:t'en/chief

Admission & Other Rules

All rignw or asrrrr:rsr..,r r. * 
:::" -" '- - mission as a right,

Warden/ Dean (student werrare)' No student can claim ad

4

orders/decisions notified from time to time by warden/ chief warden/ Dean (student

welfare) will be binding on the residents'

The students desiring to avail hostel are required to submit host€l admission form in

the office of warden, witnin : i"ttlt"t 
"t'Oate 

of admission in the department' for

allocation of hostel accommodaUon'

Admission shall be sought afresh in the beginning of ey:ry academic session' A student

may be refused admission ';ili;"; 
;;fiti o*lng his/her earlier stav in anv of the

iiJ,.'t ",.t 
not satisfactory or he/she was a defaulter'

An incorrect statemenVaddress fitled by the student' in the hostel admission form

would result in cancelation Jtff"i"""'"t hostel and confiscation of securities' Any

consequences therein wi{l be the responsibility of the resident student'

The residents will vacate the hostel rooms within 3 days of termination of their

academic session' 
'n 

tu'u n""oo'*lt torf t* vacated' it will be locked by the hostet

authorities till the possessi"" "f-ii" 'oot 
i' nunaea over/taken over and a minimum

fine of Rs, 1000/_ shail oe imposeo in addition to payment of daily charges for stay

without permission from the waroen'
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UG, PG, Research Scholars, Ph' D students who have to continue their work &

students who are to undertake summer training/summer placemenE/internship/

semester training as u pu" oitttit touot '"qui"tent 
during the summer vacation

may be permitted to stay in the hostels during the summer vacation on the specific

recommendation of the Hooli;;;;t;t' H-owever'-thev will be required to seek

admission to the hostel ;"t; ;; the reopening of the university after summer

vacation as per the normal practice'

Allbonafidestudentswi|lbeconsideredforhostelaccommodationon|yfortheduration
of their respective courses;;;;:';;;er' $re extension' if any' can be granted on

the basis of valid reasons O'fV ttipt*O with documents and recommendation of the

HoD concerned & approval iio"ui touO"nt welfare) on normal hostel charges'

Late admission to the hostel shall be subject to the.prior permission of the Chief

Warden. late admission tt";t;;;';;i"ion ttttt the last date of admission in hostel

islpecinea by the university from time to ume'

10. Research Students:

(:'\ Th€ Ph. D sudent wno applies for hostel.must be studying/ staying for full time and

t-' 
,ioura not do any kind of job or side business'

(b) Those Research Scholars who are getting house rent or are entitled for house rent

will pay the *io tto'ilt"on'rn*itV utt'" to whicrrthey are so entitled to the hostel

as rent.

(c)Researchscho|arssha|lvacatethehoste|within5daysofsubmissionoftheir
thesis/disserution' R;;;hobrs shall not.be entitled to stay in the hostel after

the submissron "f 
tr#. ;-";"r, ir u n"r*r.t' schorar is getting fellowship, he/she

will be allowed t" 't";; 
t'l'rt"'iJr o'r tnt *1n11iii of viva voce examination' rotal

period of stay must #;';;t;tnun s ytuo from the date of registration'

(d) Foreign students joining research.h:9'19'-tt'::o' degree must attach a copy of

t"' lioJur..n Visa" before he/she is admifted in hostel'

(e)on,yTy-i::::Ln"Ff#.T-f 'ilffiiT"H;.i"ff1,:'iilX#li:fiff :

ffi"L*,,'JX"f;'ili iniir'i',, *#;-, ;;t time in the university department'

(0 Research scholars who are not working on full time Ph' D in university main campus

but attending tne pn'O course work on ompus will be entitled for allocation of hostel

rooms depending upon availability on normal fee structure'

Gontd' on Page -03
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11. If an outsider is found illegally living in the room of a residen! the resident shall be

liable to ocpulsion from thJ hostel; or forfeiture of securities; or a fine of minimum of

Rs. 1000/-; or daily charges from the date of illegal occupation of the room to be

determinedbythewarde-nandorbedebarredforseekingadmissioninanyofthe
univeritY hostels.

12. In case of non-payment of dues in time or violation of any hostel rule by a resident'

the warden may get nirit 
"|. 

|.oom locked or opened for possession without any llability

whaEoever. The belongings shall be transferred to the store'

13. Any main campus stuctent residing within the periphery of 30 Km of campus is not

allowed to avail the facility of hostel accommodation'

U. Allotment of Rooms

1. Rooms will be allottecl by the warden according to the plan prepared by the Chief

Wardenonmeritbasis.every,esiaentwil|beprovidedwithbed,studytab|eandchair
in the room.

2.Incaseofshortageofaccommodationforthestudentsinthehoste|s,accommodation
wilt Oe provided on sharing basis for UG residents only'

3. A resident cannot shift from his/her allofted room to another room within the hostel

without the permission of the warden'

4. Residents shall keep the hostel identity cards, duly attested by the warden, with them

and will present these on demand by the authorities' The card should be carefully

preserved. tn .t" Jto"' it will be issued on. payment of Rs'100/'' The residents

while leaving the hostel ai the end of the academic year or in the mid-session must

retum the .arA to tn" omce of the warden failing which the resident will have to pay

Rs.1OO/- before the securities are refunded'

IIr. Committees

Fortheproperdemocraticfunctioningofthehostelscom.mitteessuchasmesscommittee,
discipline committee, ,tt"ttioni- tufi'ral committee' maintenance committee etc" will be

formed in each hostel ov ,p i"'irri eugust of the year. The committees will work closely in

full cooperation and coorctination withlhe warden to enhance the image of each hostel'

These committees wi[ arso make new suggestions to the adminisbation for further

imo.u"*ent in the hostels and ensure the proper discipline and decorum'
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IV.' Responsibilities of Hostel Residents

Living in a hostel pre-supposes a high degree of inteqrity and consciousness as a member

of hostel. It entails a moral responsibility upon a resident to:

(1) see that no damage is done to the hostel propertY'

iz) mur. every effort for ;;:"d;"i;tence maintainino the decorum' and

isi our.t" all hostel t'* t"i'J*'rv * rtno.ana s-pirit' Any violation of rules and

directions wift Ue suUiei io-"ntt Ot"'pt'nu'y action' which in extreme case/s may lead

to ocpulsions, fo'r"itu'" Jif'tt '"t"iutt 
of such residenVs and his/her right to tuture

admission'

(4)Everyresid-en:,:11?::"ff::'?:ii"J'["'TJ:yr*"::rJlT""l"T':ffff"I"'J[
him/her. Fumiture ls

carelesslv kept outside ;;;;;i";; exposed ror lamas"a' Anvbodv indulging in this

;;;;;;'u i" tiuutt to a disciplinary action'

V, Visitorc and Guests

l.Visitorssha||bea||owedtomeetthehoste|residentsinpre-designatedvisitingarea&
visiting time onlY'

2. A register will be maintained at the recepuon of each hostel to regulate outsiders'

entry' 
'rht in any hostel' However' one guest

3, As a rule, guests are not permitted to staY ovemtgt t'' 

r""rttarl-a-,mum period of 2

may be accommodated by the residents-in-l'##;'"*e guest must be entered

;; 
" 

t month with permission fr9T *'1td'"1' 
'ltiin'*;;;'o""tin a tee of Rs' 100/-

i$nffi ',it$'.:;.?i!i:'TJ:?illihl#il"t*:;fllroln:g*l
liiring io stay in hostel as s resident ot ?'":'-::
meal charges for tne same will be as per hostel rules'

4. Any resident havine a suest without pT:Ti:ff'il Tr$:;T"::.'ilflfi":fflT" 
in b'"'t reqister will be liable to minimum t'^i'1;;,o"i 

t;'-G;"; in the hostel is

addition to tne guesJ;;r;' EnW il t!"i"^* register maintained in thl

mandatory o' *"-'JI"J Residents *t "itt'"i'inl 
may lead to fine orland

exPulsion from the hostel'

contd. on Pag€ -o5
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VI. Timings, Attendance and Leave

Before leaving the hostel after the completion of academic programme' every resident shall

obtain clearance from me r,Jaj;; ttt' ;rsonally hand ou"' ih" charge of the room and

hostel property to *,e oesignl.lJ'onoiui on duty. The resident will be fully responsible for

any damage/los. or p'opt"v]'iJpttt'tittg"t t"l any damage to the turniture will have to

be paid bY the resident'

(1)

(2)

For BoY's Hostel

Gates of Boys hostel will be closed everyday at 10'00 P'M' and opened at 5'00 A'M'

All residenE entering the hostel after 10'00 P'M are to make due entries in the register

maintained (for late u"iuur'l'oiitiliit "t*t'v 
of the-hostel' Maximum two late entries

will be allowed in a month ;;il;;;t or a''roo/- will be applicable on each late

entry.

A resident shall, under all circumstances' inform the warden about his/her absence

from the hostel' He/she 
'nuritign 

int register maintained for this purpose'

Any student found absent from the h"T:r .f"''l::"^'-:i::. ffi#:"*rillit'*'g'l:;
ilU. ffi;on from the warden is liable to be punrs

shall be cancellea anng witn a minimum fine of Rs' 1000/-'

Residents must enter a valid contact number and address in the home going register

o.ioi. pto..tAing on leave/ outstation'

(3)

(4)

(s)

For Girls' Hostel

(1) Girls residents must enter the hostel till 7:00 P'M-&00 P'M in the months of April to

odober&bvs:.0-6:00=;il;;;-';'q1"jl:|"',IH:::,'li'"'T'ffi::'tiil'"'nT

*Ili:ti* fi",T,;[';{;:'.!i!'f:^",f:Fii'n " oi' ot Rs roo/- witt ue

app'cabre on each'"#il' il Lsiams. *i rr rc 
.!"H|.i Tr'ilH:,ililJ:i:

#l'*r'rr[1ffi[r.i.o*l'T.'ili''::i?:1ffi 
il attiaa stri ne ent action

ugalntt tnu erring/defaulting residents'

Contd. on Page -05
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(2)Residentsingir|s,hoste|sshal|presentthemselvesfordailyro||ca||at8.00P'M.No
guest en$ after 8'00 P'M will be allowed'

(3) Hostel gate will be closed fifteen minutes before attendance and shall be opened at

6.00 A.M in the mornlng'

(4) Beyond 05 late entries; intimation to this effect will be sent to their parents' If

persisted, it woulcl t*ui Jrliprintry action and expulsion from the hostel'

VII. Food

1. HOstels have mess facilities for breaKast, lunch and dinner as well as canteen seryices'

It is mandatory t"' t"tr.v lJJ"nt to open tfrlir mess and canteen account in

,.rpaOtu hostel at the time of taking hostel admission'

2. ResidenB will not enter the cooking area'

3. All complaints requiring immediate action of the warden should be made in orau

writing through a memLr of the Mess/Canteen Committee'

4.ordinari|yresidenEwi||takefoodinthehoste|sandforthattheyhavetopaymonth|y
mess bill. r tne mess iJiity Jioop"rutiue, the residents are required to take at least

15 diets per month faiting which a t'lT" t-11t:: of 15 diets is to be paid by them in

the messes where they are residing. If the mess facility on contract basis, the residents

arerequiredtotakeai|eastzodaysmea|spermonthfai|ingwhichaminimumcharge
of 20 days rn"uf i' to it puid Uy tnem.in $9 

messes where they are residing' In

conract mess the ,"a.i".'."rihrv meal wilt ue'Jecided by warden/ chief warden/

contractor'

5, Guests residing in hostel with the permission of the warden may be served meals on a

surchar(;e of Rs'10/- Per diet'

6.Itwil|beobligatoryonthepartoftheresid€ntstoinformthecontractors/cooperative
Mess secretary/ w;; Leforehand if t'ey wani to miss a meal for 8'10davs /

*..r.""u or other o'w '" 
., t" *':d.!l'l1T?:,"1S'T;"::Jff':S'J'il::'"1;

residents must mention in the register meant I

advance'

7. Cooking in the rooms is strictly prohibited'

8. No meals will be seryed in the rooms except in cases of illness or any other justified

reasonandtnuttoo*itnthepermissionofthewarden.Residentsorcontractorswi|lbe
fined,Rs'100/.forilil;.;trule'Mea|sshou|dbetakenon|yindiningha||only.

Contd. on Page -O7
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S. - Complaints, if any, against the conduct of the contractors/servants may be made by

the residents to the warden in writing '

10. A resident of the hostel cannot take his/her meals as a guest of another resident of the

same hostel.

Wil. General

1. Residents shall see the warden in the office during the flxed hours only' In case of

emergency, inform warden immediately'

2. No vehicle without written permission' issu:d by 
I-te 

warden or chief warden' should

be permitted to u" purrlal" tt" i"t"r. The residents shall park their cycles/motor

vehicles/cars in ttre parking area of the.hostel 
,on 

payment of the prescribed parking

fee' Registration "";;;; 
th" vehicles of the'residents must be entered in the

register wth tne s"cu'itiof iiJoo"f tuu'ng which a fine would be imposecl'

3. Hostel authorities will not be responsible .Io'"uny 
theft' damage or loss of a

vehicle/Mobile 
"uoJlooi)ttott-lt"rnilFVl1o-video 

svstem etc' The residents

.t ta-tit"O to keep due care of all their belongings'

4. Smoking is prohibited at campus' Smoking' drinkins & use of any intoxicant in the

hostel is 
't'iav 

ptninit"J iniuoing messT canteen-areas' Those found indulging in

taking intoxicants,'H;;;;-ftlarinringTgariuring 
ana anv such' banned

material/activity 'htil 
;'il;t000/lor expelled sraightway from the hostel'

5. Acb of indisciprine/ misbehaviour in the hostel premises incluglg. tTl:,.tnu" o'

severely dealt with' o';iiil g"ilt'/ of any'of 
-these 

shall be liable to o<pulsion or a

minimum nne ot ns'^sfrf "''o"tn"n"v 
t*'a"nt found in possession of any weapon

shall be liable to tt'ili.rt h"" "t 
Rs'ro'ooo/-"unl ""pution 

from hostel and the

matter snatt be reported to the police'

6. Arr rooms (incrucring armirahs & berongings).can,_be opened for inspection on the ordeF

e' 
ii*.rl"^ity chief warden at any time of the day'

7, Any student opening a room by breaking the hostel lock or seal or window-panes etc'

shall be liable to t tit*rnirn'* l' *'''6*l-' * tt* ut't kind of conduct is repeated'

studenE will be liable for expulsion from the hostel'

8. It will be obligatory for the parents :t 
*tl:tllt"o to meet the respective wardens at

|easttwiceuy.u,lnJ","J.,,oofthesame,be-'.."L'"uintheconcernedhoste|.It
willalsoueoutigatofforthelocalg'u'oiun/pu'"n;--oittt"resiaentttoattendhim/her
at the time sickness/emergencY'
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g. Residents should not keep cash or jew:ll:l :t o1"' valuables in their rooms' The

.risks 
and respomibility r"irthe*r.tv 

"t 
their belonginos including Mobile sets /Laptops

/DesKop/Audio 'v'*tiu"iii"' 
*itt u" entirelv thaiof the residents' Use of strong

and reliable lock is recommended'

t0'Residentsshouldusee|ectricalbu|bs/tube|ightsoptima||y&preferab|yCFL/LEDlamps
be used. Thev must #;'; ;'{" littv'il" while going out of the rooms' rhe

defaulters will be finecl u rninit" of Rs'50/- each time on defying'

11'Residentswi||nottamperwithordamagethee|ectica|andsanitaryinsta||ations.The
cost of repairs/reprut"t'"niJu" *nv iurnug" done to them will be realized from the

resident/sinadditiontofinewhichmaybeimposedbythewarden.

Lz,Hoste|feeswi||bechargedfroma||theresidents.annually/bi-annua|ly(forsixmonths
at a time) in tn" torrowYii i"""t"*t t'l' Frrst.Installment (on admission): Julv to

December (ii) SeconO quarter (in December): January to July'

13. Residents getbng actmission to hostel at any time during the month will be charged full

fee for the month'

14. Securities (Hostel Mess and Canteen) will'be refunded to a resident only after he/she

has creared a' *re iuil-aii"'.0.''r *.'*i iH,*;J?:Trll"::rT.fi:,#;
;;";ni"t will not be adjusted aeainst the bills' 

:'yff;;'l* "r 
teavins the

fuj*l'"1::tTlJ;ilrn:ih:lF;i;""'"*Ie:r'lle-:Yn* 
ed

threedaysbeforethe:'..iJJa.i.."rr..uing-th.h;sie|(whenhis/hermess/canteen
accounts wilr ue cros"a"]iJ-i"l'nu *'l:"1-11':* pivrn"nt)' rhe securitv will be

refunded ontine Oirectty in the account of the resident'

15' The students who take admission in the hostel but fail to take the possession of the

room, tre ,.oo. ,"niT,i-*l"l"La "L:: ::ili:lf#J;|"Jn[$Hiffil l:
;iln' *" will be siven retundable t":y"1t-:tfj;=*t t'il' itt sicunrnes wru-

the minimum diet and Mess/Canteen chuls-::i:

srAND l-APsED o*l*'iGt*n or ttovttlc r*E HosrEL'

16. All residents of the university hostel shall be-*reouired to clear all dues of previous

monthincludinn#';;;i;m"ssandtt*"]"]t-tnttsesonthelsth'ofevery
proceedins montn, rJirinJiuiicfrthev sharr::.:'*l'J:Jfftffg hT:-T",['J'.T:
of the university hostels shall not be paid 

lnt- *tU be collected without nne up to 15th

y$:f:".ff i,:i.ffi ):iil1bT]i1:"1{*:t*iT"n*:ln::ll;
case of delay in paying the mess/canteen"J;;*olootprincipal amountdueto

iloi"ut" the totai amount of frne will not exce'

each bill' 
ir A contd' on Page -09
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17,. IF THE I.A5T DATE OF PAYMENT IS A HOLIDAY' fiEN THE FEE/CHARGES WILL BE

.. ' 
OCAPTEO WITHOUT FINE ON THE NEXT WORKING DAY'

18. If the. total amount of mess and canteen dues from a resident exceeds the security

deposits to mess unO c"itt"n on the 20th of the-month' he/she will not be eligible for

mess and canteen servlces after 21st of the month'

19. Admission of a resident who tails to pay the dues for two consecutrve months shall

stand cancelled *o ;;;J; oi 'fit 
'oorn 

shall be taken bv the warden and

o.foigingt removed to the store without any liability'

20. All residents are required to clear their hostel'' mess' canteen' and other dues and

obtain a no-dues ..,.un;;.f*e grey tate their.examination roll numbers and agaln

all their dues must be iitJ["ttiney vaca'glhe hostel' failing whlch their names

wi[ be forward"d ;';;"frJ-*n..rnua ror-witnnjaing the declaration of

resulE/award of dt;'e*'=od'; oi"iptinu'v action' including forfeiture of their

securities, maY also be taken '

21. Any student alleged to.be involved in any misconduct will be liable to be suspended

rrom the universitv " 
t ;; ;;;;; tie ca1s11 ^ru;:U t*tffHl T

;;;i:';;; *"red rrom the Universitv' rh'" 1'i:h;il;iJoilo*ut*"0 ro"n'
the universitv shall be #tittJ;;;;;uito "nq'i'v 

committee to be constituteoI(

PriP*" bY the Vice{hancellor'

''fi n'"ilu'li;H:f'"J^-'J'1T:1i"?HltJl:#l:iftilifr
STUDENTS FOUND INDULGED IN MG-GIN.G

EXPELIED FRoM r;;;Iii*ion oN PRovTNGTHE cHARGES' 

. .

Note: rhe fine collected oniisobevins the above.hoste'.t:inr:l'::r::ntit"j4lg-tff
'Jr""i"...","t'nd mav{urther-:.:^:Y.:i.i:'.':# 

ws.'s':*r'--'- (\+ .U
f*.T"fi [ ;'it'*'ui J t"i""ined in hostel records'

Endst. No.IKGPru/REG/N/ 
Ilsbt- ES?L Dated:

1. Secretary to Vice chancellor: For kind information to Vice Chancellor

2. All HODs, IKGPTU

3. Chief Warden, IKGPTU

4. All Warden, IKGPTU

5. File CoPY

iltr
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